The Senior Class of
University High School

Presents
Dedication

TO MR. WILLIAM M. SMITH - a friend close to our hearts who has guided us with his sincerity and enthusiasm we dedicate the 1959 CUB.

Alma Mater

This is our Alma Mater, this is our school. We will be loyal; we will be true. Now we are with thee; now we are near; Still in the future we will love you.

Forward you send us; forward we go. We will remember; we will know. Your halls inspire us: your halls we bless. And in our hearts we hold thee, U. H. S.
Faculty

Mr. Smith
Social Studies

Mrs. Burton
Speech and Civics

Coach Long
Physical Education

Mrs. Swanson
Principle

Members

Mrs. Mackonen
Home Economics

Mrs. Staff
Latin and Spanish

Miss Loup
French and Math.

Dr. Harrison
Science

Mrs. Daniels
Library

Mrs. Ford
Business Studies
Faculty

MISS ALLEN  Art
MISS TEER  English
MR. McQUEEN  Instrumental Music

Those whose pictures do not appear:
MISS HEALEY  English
MR. THAYER  Mathematics

MR. REYER  Biology and Math.

MISS SMITH  Instrumental Music

CLASSES

MONDAY
19
SEPT 1969

FRIDAY
2
JUNE 1969
Seniors

OFFICERS
President: Pendery Girbers
Vice-President: James Shoitaugh
Secretary-Treasurer: Dee Davids
Student Council: Benny Craft
Louis Bornman

BARBARA JEAN ALBERT
U.H.S. 1.2.3.4: Home Ec 1.2.3.4: Senior Play Crew 3, Basketball, Softball: Newspaper 3.4.

JULIUS CHARLES ARCENAUX
U.H.S. 1.2.3.4: Band 4.

HANS PAULSEN ANGSTROM
U.H.S. 1.2.3.4: State Softball: Band 1.2.3.4: Senior Play Crew 3: May Court: Captain 2: Newspaper 4: Basketball Co-Captain 2: Basketball 1.2: Baseball: Club Press 1.

JEAN ANN BERGERON
U.H.S. 1.2.3.4: Home Ec 1.4: Band 1.3: Newspaper 3.4: Basketball 2.

MARTHA LOU BLAYC
U.H.S. 1.2.3.4: Art Club 1: Newspaper 4: Basketball 2: Senior Play Publicity 2.

DONALD BERT BONNE CARREBE
U.H.S. 1.4.

DAVID LOUIS BORNMAN
U.H.S. 1.2.3.4: Freshman Sec-Treasurer: Junior President: Student Council 2.4: State Rally: Boys State 44: Key Club: Pres. 2.3: Dist. Cerris: Sec. 4: Director: Governor 2.4: Vice-President 2: Senior Play Cost 3: Senior Court: Newspaper 3.4: CUB Staff.

DORCAS ELLIN BROWN
U.H.S. 1.2.3.4: State Rally: Library Club 3.4: President 3: 2.3.4: Governor 3: Senior Play Cost 3: Newspaper 3.4.
DOLORES BULLOCK
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: Band 2, Newspaper 3, 4; Senior Play Publicity 3.

MELBA LEE CLARK
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: Senior Play Publicity 3; Newspaper 3, 4.

BENJAMIN COLF CRAFT
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: Student Council 4, Key Club, Pres. 4; Football, Co-Captain 3, U.Cub 2, 3, 4: May Court 1.

DEE A. DAVIES
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: Senior Secretary-Treasurer, Dicens 1, 4, Sec-Treasurer 4, Senior Play Crew 3; Softball 3.

RACHEL HOLCOMBE DURRETT
U.H.S. 2, 4: State Rally; Softball 2.

PATSY JEAN FARR
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: State Rally, Senior Play Crew 3; Newspaper 3, 4; Dicens 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4; Pres. 3.

BARRABRA KENT FUNCHES
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: State Rallies; Girls State 49, State Auditor; Band 1, 2, 3; Newspaper 3, 4; Dicens 3, 4; Dicens 3, 4; Y-Teens 3, 4; Pres. 3.

WILLIAM H. LAWRENCE
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: Key Club; Dicens 4, Newspaper 4; Senior Play Crew 3.

DONALD FRANKLIN LEARNER
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: Key Club; U.Cub 2, 3, 4; Dicens 3, 4; Sophomore Sec-Treasurer; Boys State 41, Senior Play Crew 3, Band 1, 2, 3, Newspaper 4; May Court 1, 2; Senior Court; Football 2, 3, Basketball 2, Baseball 2; U.Cub 3, 4.

SALLY LEDO
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: State Rally; Dicens, Co-Corrs 3; Sec. 4; Junior Sec-Treasurer; Senior Play Crew 3, Softball 3, Newspaper 3; CUB STAFF.

BARBARA ELSIE LONG
U.H.S. 2, 3, 4: State Rally; Newspaper 3; Varsity Pres. 2; Parliamentarian 3; Parish Vice-Pres. 4; Dicens 3, Dist. Vice-Pres., 3, 4; Dicens 3, Parliamentarian 4; Softball 3, Band 1, 2, 3; Senior Play Crew 3; Newspaper 3, 4; CUB STAFF.
MARY ROB VICK
U.S.S. 1, 2, 3, 4: Dices, Sec-Treasurer 3: Historian 4: State Rally: Newspaper 3, 4: Softball: Basketball: CUB STAFF.

CEILIA JANE WALESMITH
U.S.S. 1, 2, 3, 4: State Rally: Girls State 49: Diocese: Governor 5: President 3, 4: Senior Play Crew 3: Senior Court: Newspaper 3, 4: Basketball: CUB STAFF.

LAWRIE G. WILLIAMS
U.S.S. 1, 2, 3, 4: Bond: Baseball 2, 3.

JANET DAVIDSON WILSON
U.S.S. 1, 2, 3, 4: Diocese 3, 4: Y-Teens 3, 4: Treasurer 3: Senior Play Crew 3.

PAUL C. YOUNG
U.S.S. 1, 4: Hi-Y 4: Basketball: Tennis 1.

Senior Snaps
President
HAMILTON RICHARDSON
Vice-President
ROYCE LEONARD
Secretary-Treasurer
CHARLOTTE BERN
Student Council
SUZANNE PICKELL
DALE BENNETT

Juniors

SECOND ROW: Ann Breen, John Bridges, George Bristow, Johnny Burton, Janet Dykstra, Kitty Franklin.
THIRD ROW: Nettie Gibbons, Louise Holman, Elenie Hulings, Sally Johnson, Jack M. Keen, Correll Kent.

SECOND ROW: Alphonse Martin, Nellie Moncre, Mary Frances McElhern, Don Milahan, Lurline Milner.
THIRD ROW: Patti Morsby, William Norris, James Oertel, Robert Phelps, Suzanne Pickell.
FOURTH ROW: David Poole, Chick Potvis, Roland Sasson, Casilla Scratterly, Melvin Shortens.
FIFTH ROW: Billy Terry, Therese Vincen, Mary Linda Warren, Patly White, Billy Wilson.
Sophomores

First Row: Lee Agertz, Toney Anno, Charles Atkinson, Johnny Ball, Gerald Nette, Tommy Beard

Second Row: Judy Boyd, James Bridges, Martha Braillette, Mary Butler, Novo Cox, Dick D'Aubin

Third Row: Al Doody, Marilyn Gonsalves, Lyra Farris, Faye Franklin, Arden French, Lloyd Funkhouser

Monomial Morris, Mattie Harrision, Anne Binkley, Florene Heard

Bill Parcell, Harry Busch, Paul Jones, John Kramer

John Lonsier, Nancy Lucas, buddy Lipsky, David McTavish

Anne Miller, Katharine Moore, Martha Ann Nettles, William Patterson

Ann Foy, John Foy, Nancy Foy, Ken Purdy

Eddy Robert, Jo Ann Roberts, Pat Passerella, John Ryder

Harry Seccom, George Scheler, Charlie Stet, Marcia Stark

Kathleen Toups, Jesse Foy, Wilson, Herbert Kimberley, Betty Windham

President: Eddie Roberts
Vice-President: Arden French
Secretary: Patricia Harrisson
Student Council: Harry Sahrce, Betty Windham
President: Jimmie Kent
Vice-President: Sally Lincoln
Secretary-Treasurer: Catherine Ostertol
Student Council: Tommy Carlston

Freshmen

First Row: Jim Ammon, Caro Anderson, Tommy Carlston, Barbara Anne Carter, Charles Cootes, Susan Ruth Collum
Second Row: Teddy Dawson, Ralph Beardsley, Betty Dale Donham, Pauline Ede, Ridge Edwards, Jane Ellison
Third Row: Gretchen Gerlach, Ben Gibbons, Betty Harris, Astin Elizabeth Habers, Jimmy Kent, Bobby Lawrence

First Row: Emily Ann Learner, Peggy Ann Lecien, Lila Leche, Sally Lincoln, Shirley Lofgren
Second Row: Ann McClendon, Virginia McKee, Douglas Neaville, Rhoda Meyers, Gayle Moran
Third Row: Dick Morris, Catherine Gerlach, Julia D'Quinn, Carol Mantell, Carolyn Richardson
Fourth Row: Betty Jean Robinson, Barbara Roberts, Ann Reeter, Billie Pearl Spencer, Dorothy Louise Starks
Fifth Row: Dorothy Kay Tate, Barbara Vasbina, John Werner, Claude Williams, Lois Williams
Eighth Grade

President
TRUMAN HAYES
Vice-President
JIMMY STANFILL
Secretary-Treasurer
RACHEL KEEF
Student Council
MARGARET MORGAN

FIRST ROW: Cecil Bennett, Jimmie Beth, Carolyn Bennett, Edyce Black, Loris Boyd, Leon Brooke.
SECOND ROW: Jo Katherine Bridges, Gwen Butler, Bob Conard, Robert Cowart, Lurlin Cree, Joey Dalaw.
THIRD ROW: Carol Davis, Dorothy Dennis, Earl Dimity, Joan Ellison, Jane Fowes, Billy Fortow.

Sexton Potenberry
Ernestine Gilles
Lucille Scheller
Michael Hatfield

Truman Hayes
Leroy Hendrick
Charlotte Helly
Johnny Hubbell

Rachael Keen
Gwen Keller
E. H. Leece
Rose W. Lipscomb

Pat McCall
Margaret Morgan
Frances Murrell
Stevee Myer

Almae Odom
George O'Neal
Jimmie Smith
Jimmie Stanfill

Elizabeth Thompson
Skippy Thompson
A.D. Vandesberg
Vicki Vick

Warren Watson
Dorothy West
Johnny Wiley
Nancy Wilson
Classroom Scenes
Senior Scholastics

We are proud of the sixteen seniors who have maintained through seven semesters of high school work a B average or better. The above eight fall into the bracket of 3.5 or higher; the eight below have between 3 and 3.5.

Paula Armstrong
Don Renee Carter
Louis Harman
Benjamin Craft
Sally Lefos
Mary Miss
Nancy Jo Olive
Helen Robert

Patsy Farr
Barbara Funkness
Barbara Long
James Shiptough
Carol Lyn Smith
Mary Bob Vick
Celia Waldsmith
Paul Young

Mr. Smith
Social Studies

Nrs. Beard
Typing
Senior Scholastics

We are proud of the sixteen seniors who have maintained through seven semesters of high school work a B average or better. The above eight fall into the bracket of 3.5 or higher; the eight below have between 3 and 3.5.

Paula Armstrong
Debbie Carre
Louis Bernam
Benjamin Craft
Sally Lee
Mary Ann
Nancy Jo
Helen Robert

Patty Farr
Barbara Panchess
Barbara Long
James Shepough
Carol Lynne
Mary Bob
Cecil Waldsmith
Paul Young
Underclass Scholastics

The underclass scholastics are selected this year from four grades—the eighth through the eleventh. Students pictured below have maintained for the first semester of this year an average of 3 points or better.

First Row: Helen Amos, Jim Amos, Johnny Bell, Cecil Bennett, Tommy Beard, Carolyn Bennett, Dale Bennett

Second Row: Jack Boyd, Ann Brown, Joe Bridges, George Burleson, Gene Butler, Tommie Carlton, Bob Ceyard

Third Row: Charles Coates, Norm Cox, Jerry Daigle, Carol Deer, Dorothy Dennis, Evlyn Fariss, Artie French

First Row: James Oertel, Ann Percy, Suzanne Pickell, David Pool, Nancy Prichard, Carolyn Richardson, Hamilton Richardson


Third Row: Marcie Drake, Dorothy Tate, Doris Thompson, Elinabeth Thompson, Vickie Vick, Dorothy West, John Wiley
Around the Campus

ATHLETICS

Sep 22: Redemptorist
Sep 30: Amosdenville
Oct 6: L.S.D.
Oct 14: Greensburg
Oct 21: Assumption
Nov 1: Port Allen
Nov 4: Clinton
Nov 9: St. Francisville
Nov 17: St. James

Games Won
Football

Cheerleaders: Helen, Diane, Merry, Sally, Ann

Sponsors: Barbara, Bobbie

Co-Captains: Jimmy, Don

Coach Long

Manager Monty

McMahon

L.T.

McClendon

R.H.B.

Craft

C.

Pattie

G.

Craft

C.

UHS Cubs

Assumption

By Big Stew

Greensburg

Shapleigh

F.B.

Kistler

G.

Wilson

E.

Hutchinson

L.H.B.

Blaylock

E.

Armstrong

Q.B.

Leonard

D.T.
Girls’ Basketball

Basketball Season—a time of hard practice, fast games, glorious victories, and heart-felt defeats. We are proud of a splendid coach and a team of small girls who come through the league in fine style.

Brusly: 31-29
Central: 33-28
Live Oak: 31-24
Port Allen: 32-24

UHS-Opp: 31-29
St. Anthony: 32-25
St. Gerard: 27-23
L.S.D.: 30-18
St. Joseph: 20-10

High scorers for the season: Dacan and Meller; tied for first Turner and Albert; tied for second Guards Funchess, Olive and Waldsmith played a zone defense in which Olive was outstanding.

‘Coach’ Picot


Varsity:
Dacan
Meller
Albert
Turner
Funchess
Olive
Waldsmith

Junior Varsity:
Vixx, MB
Foures
McLia
Roberts
Adolfe
Brown

Scotterty, C.
Mentri
Johnson
Vick V.
Deer
Lere

Scannett, C.
BOYS’ BASKETBALL

RARE ROW: Coach Long, Wilson, Ginn, Harrison, Richardson, Kistler, Pool, Young, Brant, Burton. FRONT ROW: Shemptough, MacTavish, Mackey, Hill, Amson, Scheier.

The U. H. G. team came home with two trophies this year. It placed second in the South Central District Tournament and fourth in the Zachary Invitational.

Our highest scoring players of this season were: First, Han Richardson; Second, Billy Wilson; and Third, James Shemptough.

First string with Coach Long

Good luck!
FACULTY ATHLETIC DEBUT

The faculty's valiant attempts to cut-basket the Seniors in the exciting Hi-Y sponsored game will be long remembered.

JUNE 2
Graduation

APRIL 5
Senior Play

FEBRUARY 4
Junior-Senior Prom

Senior Doings
Queen
Helen Robert

King
Pendery Gibbens

Barbara Funchess and Lewie Bynum

Celie Waldsmith and Jerry Rogers

Mary Miss and Jimmy Kistler

Barbara Turner and Donald Learner
GEORGE WASHINGTON
SLEPT HERE

CAST

Mr. Kimber...........Jerry Rogers
Newton Fuller........Donald MacQueen
Anselma Fuller........Barbara Turner
Hedge Fuller...........Helen Robert
Steve Eldridge........Bill Lowry
Lottie................Mary Bob Vick
Mrs. Douglas............Nalda Steinmuller

Clayton Evans.........Renardy Gibson
Rosa Lewis..............Solly Loefi
Hester..................Dexi Davies
Vernon..................Billy Lawrence
Uncle Stanley...........Louis Serrano
Loggins Fraser........Lawrie Williams
Tom Hughes...............Donald Learner
Sue Barrington...........Celia Feldsmith
Miss Wilcoy.............Mary Nelse
Mr. Proctor...............Becky Craft

Oh... Hester!

Now try it this way

“I chopped a hole in the roof!”

“Rain for two solid days.”

Senior

Play

“Oh, how I loathe the country!”
Organizations

February 10
U Club Continental Party

March 3
Key Club District Convention

Senior Royalty

March 3
Rico's Variety Show

December 3
Cab Staff Kick Off Matchpoles

Senior Royalty

And now I crown you...

Pause that refreshes

Hail to the King!
Hail to the Queen!
The Cub

If in any way we have succeeded in recalling joyful moments to you through this book, our labor is amply rewarded.

YEARBOOK STAFF

Celia Walwass
Bobbie Fuschess
Sally Leñèi
Mary Bob Vick

Our indispensable co-workers and advisers:

Dr. Harrison, Mr. Smith

Special thanks to our photographer--Dale Bennett

Dicens

President:
Celia Walwass
Vice-President:
Bobbie Fuschess
Secretary-Treasurer:
Sally Leñèi
Historian:
Mary Bob Vick

Members

Carolyn Bennett
Sally Leñèi
Jean Boyd
Jean Brechtel
Jo Bridges
Dorcas Brown
Susan Callon
Carol Dee
Betty Denham
Patsy Farr
Jane Fauzen
Titty Franklin
Gretchen Gerlicher
Lucille Gutlielco

Anne Matfield
Antje Heiserle
Louise Helfson
Charlotte Helly
Loose Kenean
Nancy Lassas
Billy Lawrence
Emily Learner
Shirley Lassen
Edward Lucas
Milly Lucas
Don MacQueen
Lloyd Waydurer
Pat McGin
Student Council

Chairman, First Semester
Pendery Gibbons

Secretary-Treasurer
Suzanne Pickell

Representatives
Pendery Gibbons
Louis Horman
Benny Croft
Hamilton Richardson
Dale Bennett
Suzanne Pickell
Edward Robert

Chairman, Second Semester
Dale Bennett

Secretary-Treasurer
Betty Windham

Representatives
Harry Sack
Betty Windham
James Kueh
Tommy Carleton
Truman Hewes
Margaret Morgan

Key Club

Benny Craft, Pres.
Pendery Gibbons, V.P.
George Burnson
Louis Horman
Don Hatcher
Jim Kistler
Billy Lawrence
Donald Learner
Jim Lowry
Bill Lowry
Jerry Rogers

Key Club Members

James Sheptagh
Bobby Bleasby
George Burnson
James Oertel
Dave Fox
Billy Terry
Johnny Bell
Tommy Beard
Adele French
Donnie Harrison
Harry Hackley

Paul James
John Lomier
Buddy Lipsey
Ken Pardy
Edward Robert
Harry Sack
Dickie Terry
Herbert Williams
Sponsors
Mary Mims
Helen Roberts
U-Club

Members

Ralph Axel
Pauline Armstrong
Teddy Beaud
Dale Bennett
Johnny Burton
Beany Craft
Pendery Gibbons
Maurice McFarland
Harry Muckhess
Den Hutchinson

Jimmy Kistler
John Lesner
Bobby Lawrence
Donald Learson
Royce Leonard
Bill Long
Jim Long
Edward Lucien
Sandy McClendon
Dorothy McDougall
William Norris
John Petties
David Poul
Ken Purdy
Ron Richardson
George Schecter
Ben Segret
James Shohagh
Billy Terry
Paul Young

Campus Cub

Typists

Barbara Albert
Louis Hornas
Jean Bergey
Barbara Fouches
Lozas Kappas
Mary Miss
Carol Lee Smith
Janet Wilson

Assembling the Campus Cub

Newspaper Staff

Pauline Armstrong
Barbara Brown
Jamie Kistler
Billy Lawrence
Donald Learson
Barbara Long
Bobby Moore
Carol Stirling
Barbara Turner
Mary Bob Vick
Celia Willsmith
U-Club

MEMBERS

Ralph Adams
Paulsen Armstrong
Tommy Beard
Dale Bennett
Johnny Burton
Beany Craft
Pendley Gibbons
Maxwell Harrison
Harry Huckabee
Den Hatchinna

Jimmy Kisler
John Lasture
Bobby Lawrence
Donald Learner
Royce Leonard
Bill Lerry
Jim Lerry
Edward Lucas
Buddy McClendon
William Norris
John Pettit
David Pool
Ken Pardy
Ron Richardson
George Scheler
Ron Segrest
James Sheptosha
Billy Terry
Paul Young

Typists

Barbara Albert
Louis Borowask
Jean Berens
Barbara Funchess
Loane Kenson
Mary Miss
Carol Lyn Smith
Janet Wilson

Assembling the Campus Cub

Campus Cub

ART WORK

Dolores Bullock
Martha Blaine
Wele Clark

Newspaper Staff

Paulsen Armstrong
Darren Brown
Jimmy Kisler
Billy Lawrence
Donald Learner
Barbara Long
Bobby Siver
Coral Stirling
Barbara Turner
Mary Bob Vick
Celia Weldsmith
Future Homemakers of America

Hi-Y

Members

Lee Agerton
Charles Atkinson
John Bridges
Johnny L. Burton
Lloyd Fuchess
Dorrell Fount
Royce Leonard
Alfonso Martin

Officers

President: Billy Wilson
Vice-President: William Norris
Secretary: Jack Keen
Treasurer: Don Lyle
Chaplain: Edward Lucas
Sponsor: Betty Windrum
Library Club

President: Carol Betcliffe
Secretary: Dorcas Brown
Advisor: Mrs. Daniels

Members:
- Mabry Bowman
- Dorcas Brown
- Jo Ann Roberts
- Peggy Hamilton
- Mary Johnson
- Frances Morrell
- Carol Betcliffe

Y-Teens

President: Cynthia Segretti
Vice-President: Anne Miller
Secretary: Barbara Vantine
Treasurer: Amy Buquol

Members:
- Marilyn Davis
- Judy Perry
- Betty Harris
- Pot Harris
- Sue Harris
- Ani Hatfield
- Marian Kaiser
- Nancy Larsen
- Ann McPhail
- Gayle Norris

Parliamentary: Jane Ellison
Chaplain: Lilo Leche
Advisor: Anne Borsman
Sponsors: Viosie Abos
Bubba Segretti

DATE BOOK

Social Activities

Drawings of ants and a book
48-49

We cheered Queen Helen and King Don.

Our 'Dignified' Seniors

'Coon Week' arrived

REMEMBER

We went to Thompson's Creek

George and Margaret came

WHEN

We cheered the 'Cubs' on to victory

We danced at the Prom
The football is September.  
The parties and the Play,  
in case you don't remember.  
With us, recall the day.....

September 13 - School Opens  
September 22 - Redemptorist Game  
September 30 - Donaldsville Game  
October 4 - L. E. D. Game  
October 14 - Greensburg Game  
October 21 - Assumption Game  
October 22 - Showboat Party, Key Club  
October 27 - Saint Leo Game  
October 28 - Halloween Party, Juniors  
November 3 - Clinton Game  
November 10 - St. Francisville Game  
November 11 - Sadie Hawkins Party, Seniors  
November 17 - St. James Game  
November 23 thru 28 - Thanksgiving Holidays  
December 1 - Redes Party, Freshmen  
December 16 - Christmas Party, Sophomores  
December 21 thru January 3 - Christmas Holidays  
January 25 thru 26 - Mid-Ters Exams  
February 2 - Senior-Senior Prom  
February 10 - Carnival Party, U Club  
March 3 - Variety Show - Cinco  
March 10 - Party, Future Homemakers of America  
March 17 - Waist Line Party, Hi-Y  
March 31 - Party, Sophomores  
April 5 - Senior Play  
April 6 thru 11 - Semester Holidays  
April 14 - Bookstores Party, Eighth Grade  
May 6 - May Dance, Sophomores  
May 12 - Senior Day  
May 29 thru 31 - Final Exams  
June 2 - Graduation  

We wish to express our appreciation to the students and the faculty members, without whose help this book would not have been possible.

UNIVERSITY HIGH
KEY CLUB

Dicens congratulates
its Senior members
Hatton Motors

Used Cars
256 North 21st Street
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

A. W. Hatton, Owner
Phone 2-4177

Capitol Radio Company

"We Are Equipped to Provide Service Any Make of Radio"
Philo Radios — Refrigerators — Freezers
Bendix Home Laundries — Dryers — Ironers
1200 Main Street
Baton Rouge, La.
Phone 3-1177

Chanticleer

Service Station
Complete One-Stop Service
Read—Service

CSC Sporting Goods Company

Team Outfitters
Everything for Every Sport
1425 Florida
Baton Rouge, La.

Louisiana Agriculture Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 915
Baton Rouge, La.
Dial 1924

Southern National Life Insurance Company

116 Florida Street
Baton Rouge, La.

Underwood Corporation

Next an Underwood Typewriter
Special rates for students
880 Main Street
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Thanks, Advertisers...
We Appreciate Your Support
The Club Staff

Phone 7905

Hill's Service Station

Sunburst Cafe

Vicaro's Store

Percy Agency, Inc.

Compliments of

G. H. Tenney & Co., Inc.

Lena Booth Beauty Salon

Compliments to U. H. S.

South End Service Station

Gas - Oil - Accessories

C. H. Tenney & Co., Inc. CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS REPAIRS AND RENOVATING FREE ESTIMATES

Loibdell Hardware

HIGHLAND CLEANERS

CHAS. H. HEBERT INC.

Your Neighborhood Cleaners

Overpass Cleaners

Merchandise

GUARANTY INCOME LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

G. A. FOSTER, President and General Manager

LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

BATON ROUGE, LOUISIANA

Tél. 2-0355
CONGRATULATIONS

Don
Jimmy
Paulsen
for Graduating

CONGRATULATIONS

STIRLING CO. INC.
Your full line
GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER
for
SALES AND SERVICE

Bologna Bros.
Wholesale Grocers

FRUIT AND PRODUCE DEALERS
340 SOUTH 14TH ST.

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION

CAPITAL CITY FORD CO.
"The South's Largest Ford Dealer"

Bet-R-Stores
FOR FINE FOODS

205 St. Ferdinand St.
North and No. 19th - Phone 3-1751
Baton Rouge, La.
Congratulations to the Seniors

The Student Council

REACH FOR Wolf's EXTRA FINE BREAD

BREAD AT ITS BEST

CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS

Here Are Our Advertisers!

Chimes

Your Neighborhood Theatre
Dalton's

Baton Rouge's Largest and Most Complete Department Store

Ellzey's
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery

Goudchaux's
Raton Rouge's Fastest Growing Department Store

Alex's
1944 Perkins Road

Shibley's Dept. Store
3824 Scenic Highway

Stein's Clothing
554 Third Street

Wright Agency
Dial 4-6724
345 North 4th

Joy's
Fifth at Main

Joy's Clothing
For Clothing Furnishings Records
And all your personal and family needs.

Rosenfield's
Nearly A Century of Quality
Camp Namequoit

The Nautical Camp for Boys
ORLEANS ON CAPE COD, MASSACHUSETTS

Compliments of

Hi-Y

Alpha Nu Chapter of

DELTA

BETA

SIGMA

Dairy Queen

Nicholson Drive
Featuring THE FINEST
Malted Milk Cones-Cups and Sundaes
Plate and Quartet

Future Homemakers of America

Edgewood Market

612 N. 21st Street Dial 6171

College Town Grocery

Highland Road

Roberts Service Station

Gas - Oil - Accessories - Tires - Tubes
Battery Service
Perkins Road

ELKINS FLORIST

Edgewood Market

COMPLIMENTS OF

Colleage

Service Station

2870 Governemnt St.

ROBERTS SERVICE STATION

2947 Highland Road

NORDER PLBG.

COMPLIMENTS OF

GULF

"BONGY"
THREE POINT GULF SERVICE
701 ST. FERDINANDS STREET

George Bongiovanni
Baton Rouge, LA

Alfred D. St. Amant & sons
Bonanza Drive-In

By word of Baton Rouge:

“Meet me at the Bonanza”

1703 Nicholson Drive

Phone 4-4659

Baton Rouge Securities Co., Inc.

Compliments of

Vicaro’s

Green & White

Ronaldson & Puckett

College Hill Grocery
Free Delivery Service
5001 Richmond Road

Wholesale Grocers
Watts Motors
Authorized Pontiac Dealer
743 North 21st Street
Phone 3-5773

Compliments of
LOUISIANA CONCRETE
and PRODUCTS, INC.

Herrin, Collens, & McInnis
Insurance and Mortgage Loans
1049 Main St.
Phone 2375

CONGRATULATIONS
AND BEST WISHES

Luther C. Juban
Builder

SANTA MARIA DAIRY
164 Delgado Dr. Ph. 21474

Newman Furniture Store
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
330 Main Street Dial 31349
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Phone 37723 620 Main St.

Butler Furniture Co., Inc.

Simon Furniture Company
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS
Baton Rouge, La.

Compliments of
GLUECK & STANTON
302 FRIEDRICH
Household Appliances
Commercial Refrigeration - Air Conditioning

Tobias-Gass Company, Ltd
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
3125 North Dr. Phone 39502
Baton Rouge, La.

CONGRATULATIONS
SENIORS!!

L. W. Eaton, Inc.
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
The Record House
"The House of Music"

Compliments of
Guerin
Hardware

Terry's Men Shop
151 Third St.
Phone 3856

Adam Hats
Nunn-Bush Shoes
Sherrill Clothes

Congratulations to the Seniors

Business Training

Baton Rouge Business College

Corinne's

Congratulations...

Ball's Drugs
3342 Highland Call 43771
Prescriptions Filled
As Your Doctor Orders
Yawn Welding & Dragline Buckets, Inc.

Congratulations
Senior Class of 19__

Gallegos Auto Service
Phone 4-5682
2012 1st Street
P.O. Box 202

M & S Motors
Cut-Off Motors and Small Gas Engines
Completely Reconditioned.
In Job Too Small or Too Large.
C. H. Mangum
T. P. Sharp, Jr.
Phone 2-7627

SUPERIOR
Exterior, Interior and Body Repairs
Owned and Operated by T. D. "Bud" Hicks
300, Capitol Heights Ave.
Baton Rouge, La.
Telephone 2-6220

Compliments of
Leo Odom

People's Finance

Compliments of
C. C. Barnard

Levingston Supply Co., Inc.
Wholesale Distributors
Plumbing & Heating Supplies

L. C. Blandworth
Pres.-Mgr.
J. L. Keenum
Vice-Pres.
S. L. Levingston
Sec.-Treas.

Baton Rouge, La.
JOHNNY ROGERS
SERVICE STATION

Harry Keen, Jr.

POLIZZOTTO'S NURSERY
Beautify Your Home and Grounds With Our Quality Plants

Music Mart